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DON'T. KATIE!

DyT FRANCIS FORRESTMI, ESQ,

Two isters, Strolling in
the wooda one Sumrner'a day,
camne to the bank of a pond
on which the beautiful water->
luies floated like charrning
dryads, tenipting ail behold.
ers to pluck them anxd enjoy
their aweet perfurne.

«« How lovely 1 exclaixned
the eider aiir. "I wilhd
on to this tree and try to
recli one,"

di Don't, ratie!" pleaded
tie you=gcr girl, « Vae water
j» very dleep, and if you
should fall in you would bo
dxowned. Don't, xatie!"

]But Katie vas self-wled
-I Wonder if the reder is?
Pashing her sister aside with
a. -9Huali, Mary !" she reach-
edi over after a tempting lily
which was floating, as it
seeined, witbin lier grasp.
It was, howeVer, farther Off
thau it seerned, and as she
atrained herseif to reach iL,
her foot slipped, she lost lier
hold upon the tree, and fell
headlong into the water with 4
a fearf ai gpl&*h

À piercing scream frei _______

mary waked a thonsand
echoes in the forest, and

reached thre ears of soe
charcoai burners whose cabin
vas not far frain thie pond.
Guided by the voice, they WmàT r l -L L 1 E .
ruzhed to the pond. One of
themn plunged in, and soon drew the in- life. It was a ;,ery nftrrw escape frein
usnible forun of Katie frein thre slimy death for eur beautiful but Self-wiiled
water. They bore lier as speedily as pmsi- Katie.
hie to the nearest cottage, where, ina due .I think, as 1 recail this incident frein t.he
timei aire vas restored te consciouaness and 'realms of rnenory, that tuere are, perha>s,

xzîany Kalus azung tho
anlerubers of mII

Su~ IIA ai!.u .- S wvet

uisses i n llwL.I a*w aLla

~~ :~ temnpera soureti 1-v~*f-. I
Arn I laarAi Ili tbait ja.rig-
ment ? If 1 arn, î.roli. (&là& U
Mne glurlty. 811d drtuau làn. Vut

Of YOUr Sý \--.%%l~ %it.l .s

ý4 ith the f&ua.,s, and It 13 true

er do love tu.. ha% o tlit lZ uWv la
wyas dearly iss tlà-> 1hAo

'' b'"ught nibbons or laià

silks,then lt thein le v.arma'!,
> by Katie's du-.kiia4 iii the

* hly-pond, that sl alis
soanetmmes a %a±ry daua,eiwias
power in the soul (-f L p>oura4

blind and reï.kless botta -À ats

own dutues and the rajatsa v!
others It secs Lut Oslo
thing, nanae:ly. the *, J t
covets, amad rusttr.ýigi-t,

toward it in sî>ate of dar,-- ri

and cautions. N.> %'ixd- r
self-willed girls-a)e.. ai..!

,, beys tuee-geL lit a,.! '-i,

* ~ times su Lad:y ti.at tl.t.r
pesce and la.1I.S are

ruined foreer. Girls ai.ài

boys, permit anuol-! insun to
teach you:

1 . That wh-.n vonU de3ir.'

to do or ubam anlythmg.
your tirst question 3hoLIld lx-,
1s it right?

2. If conscien' e rePlies. It
is righit, then ask if it is

right under jresu.: -ir.rrs.zncë-s You

see that it was r uht in it.seif for Katie to
pull a lily out of Ua1e water. but the circuIs-
-'tar.ce of .tS luiL. - ut Cf lier rea-h and in

dq. çau1 Là.a.e i: wr-,ng t r ter t,, d'j it


